TIPS & INFORMATION

Guest Services
Please visit the ESPN Clubhouse Shop for Guest Relations services including:
• Questions and Concerns
• Ticketing Needs
• Dining Reservations
• Temporary Guest Assistance
• Lost and Found
To report lost item, please visit: disneyworld.disney.com/lostfound
• My Disney Experience app assistance

Medical Assistance
During events, all Guests are requested near the competition venues and are able to assist with all of our Guests.

Rules and Safety Information at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex
In the case of weather or other severe weather conditions, all competition will be halted and you will be directed to an alternative site.
Please be sure to monitor media for information on specific policies for your event.
For your safety, vendors and attendees are not allowed on any of our indoor facilities.
Credit card parking is available. The use of lines varies, Depending on state, destination, bicycle, amusement parks or theme parks in problem.
For health, please wear approved centers.
Pets are not allowed at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.
For more information and restrictions, call 407-939-4383.

Leaving the Complex: All Guests who wish to leave the Complex and return later in the day may do so by purchasing their original admission tickets.
• Complimentary bus transportation is available during select events between the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex and Disney's All-Star Resorts, Disney's Pop Century Resort or Disney's Caribbean Beach Resort. Check with Guest Services at the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex Shop for the bus schedule or additional transportation options.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

WALT DISNEY WORLD RESORT ACCEPTS

English GUIDEMAP

PLAy AT THE NEXT LEVEL!

NEW LOCATION! Guest Services at the ESPN Clubhouse Shop
Visit the ESPN Clubhouse Shop for Guest Relations services, including on-site parking, ticketing needs and dining reservations.

Gameday Photos
Capture every exciting moment of your competition by reserving Gameday Photos.
Photographers: They’re the angle you need to capture photos you’ll treasure, Gameday Photographers will photograph
events and individuals in action. Contact your event representative for availability, call 407-829-1137 or email: disney.gameday.photography@disney.com

Dining
ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill
Grill serves restaurant with burgers, sandwiches, salads and a full menu. Open 7 days a week.
Concessions, Snacks, Carts and Food Trucks Located throughout the Complex, concessions, snack carts and food trucks offer a variety of sandwiches, sides, drinks, healthy snacks and specialty items.

Be Thoughtful and Courteous to us and our colleagues as we ensure your experience is enjoyable.

Disney World About Safety Tips
Get tips and tricks and remember to keep your children safe.

The official mobile app that’s the one stop shop for your Walt Disney World, vacation!

(For more information visit: disneyworld.com)

My Disney Experience

espnwide.worldofsportsevent.com

Adrenaline Invitationals – Division 1 Collegiate Basketball
Atlanta Braves Spring Training
Pop Warner Little Bowl Classic and National Cheer & Dance Championships
Disney Soccer Showcase Series
AAU Girls’ Jr. National Volleyball Championships
National High School Cheerleading Championship (USA)
The Summit: All Star Championship

WatchESPN
Download the WatchESPN app and stream the ESPN networks to any device, including mobile platforms from ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.

Stay Connected
Want to learn about upcoming events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex? Follow us on facebook.com/ESPNWWorlds or @ESPNWWorlds

Play at the Next Level!

The Atlanta Braves option for their 2nd and Final Spring Training Games at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex,
February 25-March 3, 2019

Download My Disney Experience from an app store to access mobile Park information and easy-on-the-go directions.
On the go? DisneyExperience.com or your mobile device.

Walt Disney World Hotel

Available at The Walt Disney World Resort

Walt Disney World Golf

Walt Disney World Resort in Orlando, Florida